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Thank lrou'f,ci,fo,qr',roftrra! of Mr. A!$ a 23tea*a16,
right dominant professional soccer player who fell on his
out-stretched hand two days ago during a match. He did
not think much about the injurv iniiially, buthe getq worried
because the pain persists. Thls is rort u*oylng since all
movements of daily activities are painful. He also notices
that there is some swelling on the radial side of his right
wrist. He does not suffer any other injuries

On examinafion it is clear tlrat Mr.,:I!{ has injured his
right wrist. There is a swelling on the radial side especially
in the region of the snufTbol: 'Thgsnuf$'ox is'eomptblely
obliterated by the swe liing., Ptes$rre ,.in,lhig ;area is moqt
sensitive. Examiningthe'tsst of thewris! doe; nof produce,
the sarne kind of pain, The neurovascilar exarninatioo,of
the hand is normal.

The special investigation included the following x-ray
views: A posterlo,ant€rior view of both wrists sn one film
in radial deviation and one in ulnar deviation. an oblique
view of both wrists as wellirasalatetutvi{w,ofboth wrists,,
The x:ray views Confirm:scrft Jigsus:3welling and a thin
haiiline crack fracture,of the,waist of fhe siaphoid; The
ulnai and radial deviated viewJcodfiml that this is a'stable
&acfure without any displacernent. The dislance befueen
the scaphoid and lunate is the same as on the left-hand
side; No other abnor,rnalities,are seen; The,diagnosis is
therefore an undisplaced, stable'&acture of the ryaist of
the righl,scaphoid; without scapho'lunate disassociation
i.e. ligament injury.

The management is conservativo since,&e frseture is
stable and undispl,aced i e,, the ,artictlar rcartilags,: is, still
intiot: The fiealrnent ,is,'a, b6low elbow, ,rweU ,fittedlsnug
circular cast with the thumb in abduction and the wrist in
30 degrees ofdorsiflexion. The cast should be replaced
after a week since the,reduction of the ql1v9llingwill resull,
in a lcose qast. The gecond cast sholld gtay on,for six
weeks. fu thiq stags,a macro xrray vielv of lhe scqphoidl
should be taken to deteq4ine the s{atus of healing. If the
healing procegq is satisfactory,a fu{her gix weeks,in,,:a
plaster cast should be sufficient,,for complete union.
However should there be signs of delayed union one should
strongly consider doing an open internal fiXa{oqwith bone
grafting. The internal fixation should take the form of a
screw 'ratler than Kirschnei wiiesl, 'The r,sc,1sw',,:wi1lrli||6vl
stable fixation. Six weeks of plaster postoperative should
be sufficient to allow for soft tissue healing. After the. :  . .  : .
initial six weeks !n plasreq aremovable wri,st cplint is wom
durine the day for an additional six weeks.

A macro-X ray example of an undisplaced stable scaphoid.fiacture
which has healed with 7 weeks of a below elbow plaster-of-paris cast
immobilization. (Fig. I and 2). All unstable i.e. displaced scaphoid

fractures should be surgically stabilized with a compression screw.

DISCUSSION

Much confusion exists as to the type of splinting that should
be used for scaohoid fractures. It has been shown that a well
fitted tight circular POP with the thumb included in abduction
and the wrist in 30 degrees of dorsiflexion is adequate for
undisplaced scaphoid fractures. It is recommendedihat any
unstable scaphoid fracture i.e. any amount of displacement
seen on radial or ulnar deviated x-ray view should be operated
on. Anatomical reduction and intemal fixation with one of
the comoression screws available is the method at choice.
The postoperative immobilization should not be longer than
six to twelve weeks at the most. The reason for this is that
long-term immobilization causes osteopenia which is a fui1her
contributing factor for delayed union.

In general the following approach should be used for the
management of wrist injuries: An initial standard plain x-ray
view ofboth wrists should be taken. Ifno fracture is seen the
wrist should be immobilized for three weeks in a olaster cast
as described above. After the three weeks a follow-uo x-rav
view should be taken of the wrist. If no fracture is-seen i
diagnosis in retrospect may be made of a wrist sprain. Since
the wrist has already been splinted for three weeks the treat-
ment given thus far was sufficient for the soft tissue to heal.

Should a fracture however been seen at three weeks the
radial and ulnar deviated stress x-ray views should be taken
to confirm stability. Ifthe fracture is stable the immobilization
should be continued for six weeks and a control x-ray taken.
If the fracture shows delayed union an internal fixation with
bone grafting should be contemplated. However if the fracture
shows healing a fuither period of six weeks should be adequate
lor  the heal ing

Should there be a fracture visible on the initial x-rays which
is unstable an ooen reduction and intemal fixation is indicated.
If bone loss is present such as compression, comminution or
a cyst, bone grafting in indicated initially. A post-op six-
week splint is sufficient to allow soft tissue healing. This is
followed by a removable wrist splint for an additional iix weeks.

It is strongly recommended t\at all unstable fractures be
internally fixed since these are intra-articular fractures. An
untreated unstable scaphoid fracture causes biomechanical
mal-alignment, which on average will produce arlicular osteo-
arthritis of the wrist within nine to ten vears.
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